Howden Church of England Infant School

What is Investors in Pupils?
Investors in Pupils are a quality award that is built on the principles of
Investors in People. It values pupils and helps to raise achievement
throughout EYFS and Key Stage One.
The 5 main areas of Investors in Pupils are:
Attendance
Behaviour
Classroom Management
Learning
Induction

How does it help our children?
Investors in Pupils helps all our children in many ways.
It helps them to know:
 how they can contribute towards their own learning
 who helps them to learn
 the roles and responsibilities of everyone at Howden Church of
England Infant School
 that they never stop learning
 why they need to come to school
 about finance and the school budget
 who our Governors are and what they do
 how to look after new people in school
 that they all learn in different ways
 the benefits of making good choices
 that they are an important part of their class/school
These are some of the things we have done to be an Investors in Pupils
school:
 the children have thought of their own Individual Targets and have
worked towards that target
 the children in each year group have decided upon how they would
like their year to be organized and therefore written a set of rules
that they try to keep. As well as writing their own Year Group
contract
 every class decides on a Class
Target
 each class has their own
Induction book to help new
people find out about the class
and feel welcome and confident

Why are we doing this?
Investors in Pupils support the ethos and aims of Howden Church of
England Infant School.
It is an opportunity for all our children to develop the skills and
understanding to take a full and active part in the learning journey.
For more information about the award go to:
www.investorsinpupils.co.uk

